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LETTERS

Vrítes lrom Koreø

"I would like to take this opportunity to
thank you for sending me the paper, Cott-
recr, these many months I have been in
Korea. My wife subscribed for me and the
paper has been a wonderful blessing to me
and a great spiritual help to my life. Now
that it is possible that I will come home
soon, please change my address,"-l\rf¿¡
Petty, c/o APO, San Francisco, Calif.

Compliments Bulletíns

"I want to compliment the Executive De-
partment on the fine job they are doing with
the Free Will Baptist Bulletin Service. I
think they are as good, if not better, than
any I have every seen. They are a credit
both to the department and to the denomi-
nation. I am proud to use them."-Rev. W,
A. Hales, Florence, S. C.

Ready To Support Prograrn

"As I stated in the General Board meet-
ing last July, I am ready to give full sup-
port to the Cooperative Plan of Support
any time, but I am waiting to be fully in-
forrned and to get the plan adopted by
our state association. When we are in-
formed of our Cooperative quota, I shall
with the help of others, do all possible to
raise it,"-Rev. E. C. Nt[orris, Tifton, Ga.

Reports Progress

"During the months of July, August, and
September we have added 19 new members
to our growing congregation' Sixteen of
them came for baptism' We ask the prayers
of our people everywhere that we may
soon have our new building, for we have
outgrown our present place of worship."-
Rev. Arthur Billows, Oxnard, Calif.
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Y es, the tomily /.ltsr Hos Prohlems

There is just no way to maintain a family altar unless somebody wants to keep
it going. Unfortunately, even the desire for a family altar is not enough, for the
best laid plans do go awry. The best regulated households have their days of com-
plete confusion. What happens to the family altar then?

The easiest set of problems to deal with is that which should be called "Materials
for Family Worship Misplaced." It happens everywhere but how nobody knows.
The obvious remedy for this problem is to have a special place to keep the ma-
terials used in the family altar. Still the emergency will come. As a temporary
substitute, you can always ask each member of the family to repeat a Bible verse.
The members of the family can join hands and bow together in silent prayer for
each other. Another procedure is for the entire family to repeat in unison some
familiar Scripture passage such as the twenty-third Psalm or the Lord's Prayer.

Another set of problems which make it difficult to maintain a family altar might
be headed "Crowded Schedule." The easy answer is: Select a time of day for the
family altar and do not permit anything to interfere with it. Unless a definite time
is chosen and observed there will soon be no family altar. The family altar should
rank no lower in a family's schedule than the time for a meal.

But there are times when some members of the family miss a meal. What do you
do then? The other members of the family eat at the regular time. Have a family
altar with some members missing? That is not ideal, but half a loaf is better than
none. And even thougb it be only one member of the family who reads God's Word
and prays at the appointed hour, that one will keep the embers glowing until the
morrow.

When the family is divided, have a covenant that those members who are away
from home will join in prayer at the appointed hour. It will thus be possible for
hearts which are miles apart to be joined together at the foot of the throne of
God.

A third set of problems should be labeled "Interruptions." Illness or a trip takes

away the one who customarily leads the family altar. Friends or relatives come for
a visit. If there are visitors in the home, that is no interruption-it is an opportuni-
ty. Invite them to join with you. Either they will have a contribution to make to
your worship, or you will make a spiritual contribution to them.

Why do we maintain a family altar in our home? That moment we join hands

to bow in prayer is the high spiritual experience of the day. We simply do not
want to miss it. Whatever it takes to maintain our family altar will not be too
high a price to pay in energy or efroft.-Adapted from an article by Duke K. McCalI.
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chock lour hwn lamily l{orship
Yes No

1. Have you held it without missing a day this past month?

2. Do you read the Bible consecutively?

3. Do you try to explain and apply the passage to your lives?

4. Does everyone get a chance to take some part?

5. Have you memorized any Scripture during the past month?

6. Do you pray specifically for your church, your denomination,
missionaries and Christian workers?

7. Do the children seem to want it and look forward to it?
8. Does it draw your family closer together?

9. Have you explained to the children why you have it?
10. Have you varied the procedure any during the past month?

(Give yourself ten points for each "yes". A score of eighty is exceptionaþ good.)
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tf'efln(til oÍ the trlonth . . .

Bevival lires Burn 0n tamily Altars

Editor's note: This is a condensation of the
."irñóñ'pteuctted last July at the annual con-
äiñ; äi tht Nátional 

-Association o-f Free
WTì'"ijuptistl bv Dr. Thigpen. our ^"Sermonof the Month" writer is moderator ol üìe na-
il,"il"iiõòìäiion änd pastor of Hiebland Park
Free Will Baptist church.

Rev. Charles A. ThigPen

Hightand Parko Michigan

each member of the family and a proper re-

lationship between these members' In order
for revival fires to burn in the home, both
parents must be saved and endeavor to
serve God individually as well as to glorify
him together. The children should be ac-

cepted ãs a gift from the Heavenly Fathg¡t
Thi, ho-", made up of parents and child
or children is the greatest educational in-
stitution in the world.

It is the greatest educational institution
not because of its phvsical plant but because

it is here that all the basic information of
life is learned. Dr. Clarence H' Benson says

that by the time a child is three years of
age, the parents have done more than half

of all they will ever do for him. Parents

should not just sit around and watch chil-
dren grow-they must constantly train them
for the Lord.

The Father's Pløce

The father is God's deputy as head of the
home. He is the high priest in spiritual
matters. He is God's representative' In
Joshua 24 we find that Joshua chose the
religion for his whole family. "And if it
seem evil unto You to serve the Lord,
choose you this day whom ye will serve;
whether the gods which your fathers served

that were on the other side of the flood, or
the gods of the Amorites, in whose land ye

dwell: but as for me and mY house, we
will serve the Lord." Joshua is here saying
that he will serve the Lord, that his wife
will serve the Lord and also that his chil-
dren will serve the Lord.

Abraham commanded his household in
(Continued on Page 6)

"And whatsoever Ye do in word or deed,

do all in the nøme of the Lord Jesus, gív-

ing thanks to God and the Father by him'
lVives, submit yourselves unto your own

husbands, as it is fit in the Lord' Husbands'

love your wives, and be not bítter against

tt em. Clr¡tdren, obey your parents ín all
thinpls: 'Íor this is well pleasing unto the

rorã. Èathers, provoke not your children

,o ong"r, lest they be díscouraged" (Col'

3:17 -2 I ).

Religious leaders far and near are crying

out foi real revival in our time' If we are

goi"g to have this revival, and if the r¡viyql
ãccoäpfi.n"t the great task that it should'

it musi be vitally connected with the home'
The story is told of the late Henry W'

Crããv *ho-made the statement as he stood

U"forä out magnificent capitol building in

Washington, D' C', that this building repre-

sents tñe real heart of America' He said

ih"t h"t" is where the nation-shaping ideas

ur" fo.-"¿. A little later he published in

his newspaper, the Atlantc¡ Constitutíon'

that he hud b."o mistaken in his former

*tutement. He said that the heart of

Ámericu is the home. "The home is the

foundation of American society' It is the

very heart and core of America' The issues

thai really shape our destiny and affect this

nation and the world are made in the

home," he said.

Home Problem ls Greatest

This revival that we so need must be re-

lated to the home because history shows

that our great men were not fashioned on

the battleñeld but in the cradle and by the

fireside of their childhood homes' Our

nation should fear dìsloyalty and contention

at the fireside more than any political force'

America has many problems, but the great-

est problem is not Communism or the race

issuè-the greatest problem we face is the

breakdown 
-of the Christian home' There-

iãre, if we can spark revival fires on famiþ
altars and get our homes to once agarn

oroduce real Christian character the next
'seneration will be better equipped to do

ireat things for Gocl than even this present

generation.
The Word of God exPlains that in the

Christian home there is a rightful place for
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Heligion

A Ïalniþ Affair

for the John Olivers of
Nashville

I$

he adds. Students at West End high school
conduct devotions every morning over the
school's inter-communication system. In-
cluded each morning is a passage from the
Bible, some brief comment, and prayer.
Some of these have been so fine that he has
requested the students to compile them
into a booklet, and thinks perhaps the
school paper will select and print the best
of them.

Mrs. Oliver teaches- at Hattie Cotton
grade school in East Nashville. Steve, who
is the oldest child at 11, is in the sixth
grade. Ted, 9, is in the fourth, and Kathy,
7, is a second grader.

You might think that with the busy
schedule which the family has to follow

î:;:i:::"::.f

vest Enil hígh school ín Nøshoílle whcre lohn olíoe¡ ís pfincípal. Here the famílyrelígíon ís share¿l wíth 75O stu¿le'rrts ín ilaity d.eootíons.

W. S. Mooneyham

every day it would be difficult to work in
family worship. It isn't always easy, they
confess, but they do observe family devo-
tions as regularly as they eat. In fact,
sometimes they combine the two. Often
devotions will be held at the breakfast
table before the day's activities begin. Some-
times they will hold hands around the
table and pray the Lord's Prayer or some
other prayer together. These are times to
which the whole family looks forward.

At night the children take turns read-
ing from the family Bible before going
to bed. Sometimes Mr. Oliver is not able
to be with the family because of his social
and civic obligations, but Mrs. Oliver rarely
leaves the children at night. 'While it is

Th.e_ Olío_e¡s gather arounil lor lamíly ileootíons beÍore soíne to beil.
\"r\f, t!", -rourrg.tt tnernber, reails ihe Ten Comtnân¡Imãnts'Íriro-the
lg-mìly B_íble, Othe¡ tnentbe_rs^of the laníly are (left to right) Mrs.
Olíoer, Ted, Illr. Olíxer, ønil Steae.

Maybe it's because both Mr. and Mrs.
John Oliver were reared in parsonages--or
maybe it's because they are both school
teachers and know a lot about young peo-
ple. But whatever the reason, it is easy
to see that both these Free Will Baptist par-
cnts are sold on the idea that religion is a
family affair.

The Olivers, who live in Nashville, Ten-
nessee, have three good reasons why they
feel so strongly about Christianity in the
home. Their reasons are named John
Stephen, Ted Randell, and Patricia Kath-
leen.

That the Oliver home is a Christian home
is easy to see when you flrst walk into the
living room. In a prominent spot in the
room is the large family Bible. It is a new
one bought recently to be used in family
devotions. The many illustrations and pic-
tures make it a favorite book with all the
children. But there is more to the Oliver
family religion than a big Bible.

"A home religion that doesn't work out-
side the home isn't much religion," Mr.
Oliver says, so when the five of them
leave for school every morning they take
the family religion with them. And the
750 students at West End high school where
Mr. Olive¡ is principal have an opportunity
to share in it.

"IIow are you able to make any of this
wo¡k in the public school?" he is asked by
those who think the Supreme Court ruling
forbade any mention of religion in the pub-
lic school. The school principal, who has
been in the teaching profession for twenty-
fìve years, explainJ that emphasi. -uy ú"
placed on the principles of Christianity so
long as it is not done from a sectarian
viewpoint.

"Not many people would object to hav-
ing their children learn and practice the
GoldenRule and the Sermon on the Mount,"

P¡,c¿ 4
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lrt¡c thar shc is a teacher, she considers that

hcr first job is as a mother.

'lhe chilclren usually get home before

either of the parents in the afternoon, so

they practice their music for an hour and

a troti. All three are learning to play the

piano and the boys are also taking violin
i".ront. After their music practice they are

free to play until supper. From supper till
bedtime is study period, and bedtime always

comes at 8:30 except in special cases'

'When asked about two problems which

parents confront in the home, television and

ôomic books, the children themselves gave

the answer.

Said young Kathy about television: "We

can waich what we want to except when

mother or daddy thinks a program isn't
good for us." During the commercials when

ã product is advertised which the children

think is wrong, they voluntarily turn the

volume down too low for listening and

distort the picture until the commercial is

over. They all agreed' however, that they

were usualiy too busy to watch television at

all.

Steve answered the question about comic

books. "We read some comic books like
most other kids, but I think the books that

mother and daddy have bought for us are

a lot more interesting." This statement was

followed by an invitation to look over the

children's iibtu.y. It was easy to see why

comic books went begging for readers at

their house' In their library were all of
the children's classics and educational books

in attractive volumes, plus plenty of char-

acter-building youth magazines' Sunday

school quarterlies also occupied a prominent
place on the shelves.

Church work comes natural with all the

Olivers. Mr. Oliver's father was James H'
Oliver, a Free Will Baptist preacher in the

middle Tennessee area for 35 years' He

died in 1939. Mrs. Oliver's father is now
retired from the Methodist ministry and

lives in Nashville. By coincidence, both of
their fathers were also teachers.

All of the family are members at East

Nashville Free Will Baptist church' Kathy,
who was the last one of the children to

confess Christ, was baptized this summer'

Mr. Oliver is minister of music at the

church. He is an ordained deacon and

chairman of the official board, and is also

a Sunday school teacher, having taught the

Men's Bible class for over 15 Years'

On occasion he will supply a pulpit' but

his work at East Nashville church occupies

most of his Sundays. His oldest brother,
Henr;v, is an ordained Free Will Baptist

p..u"h". and is principal at East Nashville
high school.

lvfrs. Oliver has taught a class of young

people and is now on the staff of substitute

i"u"h..t for the Sunday school. The family
rarely misses Sunday school and the morn-
ing lvorship service.

All of the adages about the Christian
home and Christian families, such as, "The

family that prays together, stays together,"
fit tÉe Olivèrs. They have been married
sixteen years and have a happy home' .They
u.. .n.-. that by making their religion a

family affair they have every chance in
the world to keeP it that waY.

Attendonce RePorTed

By 23 Churches
NASHVILLE, Tenn.-Twelve states were

represented in the'reports of Sunday school

ui".uget for September, only 23 churcþes

in thð twelve siates sent reports' Four of
the 23 churches reported the average at-

tendance in League for the month.

Both averages will be printed if they. are

reported early in the month. Send' the

uverag"s on a postcard along with the name
of the church to CoNrecr, 3801 Richland
Ave., Nashville 5, Tenn.

Averages for September were as follows:

SS Iæague

153
113

63

126 54
'15

52 40

90

56

404

178
t'|7

133 34
128
296

')'r)
187
121
t02
56 20

172

211
130

87

Missioncries/ Expenses

ARKANSAS
Phillips ChaPel, SPringdale
Willouchbv church. Warren
Mount-Hármony, Saffell

CALIFORNIA
Kerman
Oxnard

GEORGIA
First chu¡ch, Thomaston

ILLTNOIS
Bear Point, Sesse¡

KENTUCKY
Virgie

MICHIGAN
Highland Park

MISSOURI
Fellowship church, Flat River
Fredericktown

NORTH CAROLINA
Hickory Chapel, Ahoskie
Warden's Grove, Lowland
St. Mary's church, New Bern

OKLAHOMA
Capitol Hill, Oklahoma City
Lawnwood, Tulsa
Central Ave., Oklahoma CitY
Tecumsch
Okmulgee

SOUTH CAROLINA
Lockhart

TENNESSEE
Elizabethton
Bethlehem, Ashland CitY

TEXAS
Odessa

SteoerKøthy,anílTeilpreletthebooksanilmagcLzínesíntheí¡ownlíbrarytoco¡níc
bookt, they sny, Th.i ío.na' o- *r""t ileøl ol tí¡ne with the chiliben's classícs øn¡l youth

mø,gazÍttct.
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Listed by Secreto rY
NASHVILLE, Tenn.-An initial cost of

nearly $3,000 will be involved in getting

Rev. and l\{rs. Wesley Calvery on the field

as missionaries to Japan, according to áh

announcement from the Foreign Missions
cffice.

"We are badly in need of some people

who will underwrite some of the needs of
these missionaries," Rev. Raymond Riggs,

promotional secretary, said. Some of the

items included in the initial expense are

steamship tickets to Japan, $750; balance

on automobile to be used on mission field,

$500; freight on automobile, $450; October

salary, $150, and incidentals involved in go-

ing and establishing a work, $1'000.

When all of this is paid there will be ¿t

balance in the Calvery account of just a

little over $300, Mr. Riggs said. The Cal-

verys were scheduled to sail October 29

from san Francisco' 
prilà !



Revivol Fires
(Contínued lrom page 3)

religious matters. God said of him in Gene-
sis 18:19, "For I know him, that he will
command his children and his household
after him, and they shall keep the way of
the Lord, to do justice and judgment; that
the Lord may bring upon Abraham that
wbich he hath spoken of him." God had
confidence in Abraham that he would lead
his household aright spiritually.

Faìlure ol Eli
Eli, however, is an example of a slack

father. There are many Christians today just
like Eli. They feel that they are too busy
serving the Lord to train their children for
God, Many ministers excuse themselves
from this God-given duty, but in the sight
of God, the training of his children should
come first. God says, "For I have told him
that I will judge his house for ever for the
iniquity which he knoweth; because his
sons made themselves vile, and he restrained
them not" (I Samuel 3:13). Eli failed
God in his family relationship.

It is the husband's job to be the head of
the house in spiritual things. He is to take
the initiative. He is to be the master teacher
in the home university. He is to be the
chief example of a Christian life. He is the
one responsible to God for the family altar
in the home.

The wife is to be the associate teacher in
this school. Usually she has more oppor-
tunity to teach the children than the husband
because she is with them more during their
early years.

Pørents To Teach

To the husband and wife God speaks in
Deuteronomy 6:6-9, "And these words
which I command thee this day, shall be
in thine heart: And thou shalt teach them
diligently unto thy children, and shalt talk
of them when thou sittest in thine house,
and when thou walkest by the way, and
when thou liest down, and when thou risest
up. And thou shalt bind them for a sign
upon thine hand, and they shall be as
frontlets between thine eyes. And thou shalt
write thern upon the postr of thy house, and
on thy gates." Note how intensive this
teaching is to be done. The parents' hearts
shall possess God's truth and openings
should be made from morning until night
to impart Biblical truths to their children.
The ears of men have always been dull of
hearing God's truth; therefore this task of
the parents is not to be just a little schooling
on Sunday-it is a daily undertaking.

We find another admonition very similar
to this in Deuteronomy 1i:18-21. The clos-
ing verse of this passage give some results
to the faithful parent-teacher: "That your
days may be multiplied, and the days of
your children, in the land to do which the
Lord çware unto yaur fathers tg give them,

Pror 6

as the days of heaven upon the earth." God
promises days "as days of heaven upon the
earth," if the children are taught His word
properly. When God makes a statement it
is truth. When God repeats a truth, there
is special need for that truth. God knew of
the failure to train the new generation,
thorefore throughout the book of Deuteron-
omy, parental responsibility is stressed.

Outsíde Teachíng Not Adequøte

This type of training was put into effect
in the young life of Timothy and he is com-
mended by the Apostle Paul in the follow-
ing way, "And that fror¡ a child thou hast
known the holy scriptures which are able to
make thee wise unto salvation through faith
which is in Christ Jesus."

Outside agencies cannot do adequate
Bible teaching. The Sunday school does not
have enough time, to say nothing of lack
of equipment and trained teachers. The
minister in his preaching cannot touch on
every phase of the Word of God in his
limited time. The vacation Bible school
training is fine, but it lasts for only two
weeks out of the year and only a small
group takes advantage of attending. The
public school makes no attempt to teach
God's Word. And furthermore, teaching
outside the home cannot meet the home
problems of training the child morally and
spiritually.

Every Christian home should begin the
day with a season of brief Bible study and
prayer. This helps everyone in the family to
start the day off right. The Bible teaching
should be sufficiently varied as not to be-

come boring. It is a good plan to read the
Bible through consecutively, reading only
short portions at a time.

Ways To Use Bìl¡Ie

Story telling may be used to great ad-

vantage, especially where young children
are involved. The parts of the Bible that
lead themselves to story form may be
studied by the parent and then told very
effectively. The use of flannelgraphs, ob-
ject lessons and pictures all are useful means
of conveying truths to youths. Also the
memorizing of Bible verses is a very worth-
while thing to do during the early moqning
worship period.

With this proper daily beginning, the
parents should continue throughout the day
to patiently remind the child of the Bible
truth touched upon. In my own home we
taught our three-year-old son at the family
worship period the verses, "Be ye kind one
to another." Throughout that day and sub-
sequent days his mother and I have tried to
commend him rvhen he is kind to others and
reprove him when he fails to be kind, al-
ways relating our remarks to the verse of
Scripture.

Scripture should be used to teach needed
lessons as the need arises. One night our
son became frightened because of an
electrical storm, The Biblç verses that (ell

of God's presence and of His protection of
His own proved to be a real comfort to
him. I believe this made a lasting impres-
sion on his young mind.

PIøce ol Prayer

A family altar which represents real fam-
ily worship, is never complete without
prayer. All the family should be gathered
together for this. Even the smallest child
should be included as he sits on parent's lap.
Many fathers have only taught their chil-
dren to kneel while they themselves prayed.
Everyone should take part in the prayer
period. The child should be taught to pray
when he is able to repeat words after
Mother and Dad.

We should not just rvait until he can
compose a prayer of his own. That time
will come much more quickly if we teach
him early to repeat a prayer after us.
Certain memorized pravers as the Lord's
prayer and "Now I lay me down to sleep"
are very good to be taught to the chilclren,
Many times I find myself praying a prayer
that I learned as a small child from my
parents. Someone has said that the last
thing that the devil is able to rob from a
person is that which he learned at the feet
of his parents.

I could not stress enough the importance
of this prayer period. Just think of it, finite
man, creature of a day, talking to the eternal
God of heaven and earth! And then the
great privilege, to teach our children to talk
to God and give thanks and praise unto
him as well a$ to bring to Him our burdens,
needs and problems. Our children form
their life-long attitude toward God from the
way we act during this worship period.
May God help us to worship him in spirit
and in truth as we approach the throne of
grace bringing our children with us.

Førníly Ahars Arged

If, as Free Will Baptists, we can inspire
our people to have family altars in their
homes, these revival fires that we so desire
will not only burn in our homes, but in our
chu¡ches as well. As we do this we will
have no need to be afraid that we are
building a superstructure on a poor founda-
tion. Our foundation in our homes and
churches will be none other than the Lord
Jesus Christ himself.

May God help each of our pastors to set
an example of real family worship in his
own home. Then may each one preach on
it-not just once, but periodically and in-
quire as he visits as to how effective the
family alta¡s in his congregation are becom-
ing. Affer preaching on this, give an in-
vitation e\¡en as Joshua of old for parents
to take a stand for God and the old-
fashioned family a1tar.

Finally, let me suggest a slogan for Free
Will Baptists. Recognizing the importance
of the home as the greatest educational in-
stitution in the world, let us make, "Every
Christian home a Bible Institute."

CoNrrct



lhe Prøyer Tellowslr,

"Count me as a firm believer in the

f'amily altar. I am thoroughly convinced

that a wide-spread return to the practice of
regular worship in the home would work
miracles in meeting the many critical prob-

lems of modern life. Let the family altar

become the center around which life re-

volves and we will regain the spiritual re-

sources so badly needed."-Luther W'
Youngdahl, former govçrnor gf Minnesota'

Nnvrr"rnnn. 1954

Someone has said, "The devil trembles

when he sees the weakest Christian on his
knees." How true that must be! We know
this: the Holy Spirit can use a praying
Christian, and when we may not be able

to do some things as well as others do them.

we can at least pray. Remember, "It is not
by might, nor by power, but by my Spirit,
saith the Lord." Let us really pray this
month.

Mon., Nov. 8-(Luke 20:1-i8)-PraY
for the work of our national Sunday school
board which has set up its office at our
headquarters in Nashville.

Tues., N ov. 9-(Luke 20 : L9-47 )Ptay for
Rev. William Mishler, promotional director
of our national Sunday school board.

Wed., Nov. l}-(Luke 2l:l-24)-PraY
for the new churches organized last month.

Thurs., Nov. 11-(Luke 2I:25-38)-
Pray for Rev. Kermit Esther as he takes

over the new work in Memphis, Tennessee.

This is a strategic church.

Fri., Nov. I2-(Luke 22:l-30)-PtaY
for the Wesley Calverys as they begin their
mission activities in Japan. They sailed

October 29.

Sat., Nov.13-(Read your Sunday school
lesson)-Pray for your pâstor as he plans

for tomorrow's services.

Sun., N ov. 1 4-(Luke 22:31-62) 
-PtaYfor your church services todaY.

Mon, Nov.15-(Luke 23'.63 to 24:35)

-Pray 
for our "Chapels for Cuba" cam-

paign sponsored by the national league

board.

Tues., Nov. -f ó-(Luke 23:26-49)-Pray
for the new pastors who have moved to
new fields of activities.

Wed., Nov. 17-(Luke 23:50 to 24:12)

-Pray 
for the revivals being held this

month in our churches.

Tl'rurs., Nov. 18-(Luke 24:13-35)-
Pray for the students in our Bible college

in Nashville, Tennessee.

Fri., Nov. 79-(Luke 24:36-53)-PraY
for the students in the Mt. Allen Junior
college h North Carolina.

Sat., Nov.20-(Read your Sunday school

lesson)-Pray for you{ Sunday school

teachers.

Sun., N ov. 21-(John 1 : 1-28)-Pray for
your pastor as he preaches today.

Mon., Nov. 22-(Iohr 1:29-51)-Pray
for a spirit of thanksgiving in these won-
derful days.

Tues., Nov. 23-(John 2:1-25)-Pray
for more subscribers to all of our church
papers, especially CoNlacl, our national
publication.

Wed., Nov 24-(John 3)-Pray for the
prayer meetings being held in our churches
and elsewhere tonight.

Thurs., Nov. 2î-(John 4:1-30)-Pray
for peace in our time.

Frí., Nov. 26-(Iohn 4:31-54)-Pray ior
the work of our superannuation boards.

Sat., Nov.27-(Read your Sunday school
lesson)-Pray for your league officers.

Sun., Nov. 28-(John 5: 1-3L)-Pray for
your pastor as he preaches today.

Mort., Nov. 29-(Jobn 6:I-21)-Pmy
for the missionaries who labor on the fields
of India. Ask God for strength and power
for each.

T ues., Nov. 30-(John 6:22-42) 
-Prayfor our missionaries who labor on the fields

of Cuba. Ask God for special power and
victory for each of them.

Wed., Dec. /-(John 6:43-7l)-Pray
diligently for the success of our Co-opera-
tive Plan of Support adopted last summer
by the National Association of Free Will
Baptists.

Thtrs., Dec.2-(John 7:1-3 1)-Pray
for Dr. L. C. Johnson and Rev. W. B.
Raper, presidents of our colleges.

Fri., Dec. 3-(John 7 :32-53)-PraY for
the sick and needy of your community.

Sat., Dec.4-(Read your Sunday school

lesson)-Pray for your pastor as he plans

tomorrow's services.

Sun., Dec. 5-(John 8: 1-32)-PraY for
your church services today, especially for
your pastor.

Mon., Dec. 6-(Johtr 8:33-59)-PraY
for the missionary work of our church in
Africa and JaPan.

Tues., Dec. Z*(John 9:l:38)-Pray for
a sweeping revival in our churches.
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For the eleventh Year, the American
Ilible Society is sponsoring the World-
wide Bible Reading Program from
Thanksgiving through Christmas.

Setting aside a time each daY, for
a specifið Bible reading has received the
support of people on all continents'

The readings are without note or
comment, and one may use whatever
vcrsion of the Bible he Prefers.

llelow are the readings for each day,

in the theme of personal faith as selected

by numerous PeoPle from manY de-

nonrinations:

Nov. 25 Thanksgiving --- ------Psalms 1

26 Psalms 23



Heroes of the Faith

The Free Will Baptist movement in North
Carolina led by Paul Palmer, although
sparked by an intense desi¡e on the part
of the colonists for spiritual food, was not
all that it could have been under different
circumstances. History reveals at least
three outstanding weaknesses which almost
resulted in the premature death of the
"Free Willers."

(1) There was not a suffcient number
of local churches to take care of the many
converts which Palmer and his associates
made. Those who professed faith and were
baptized were in many instances left to
their devices insofar as perpetuating their
Christian experience \vas concerned. Myr-
iads of the converts were never taken
into a church organization of any kind
until the Particular Baptists came along
and took them into their churches.

(2) So few in number were gospel
preachers that services were conducted in
the more remote sections only once or
twice a year. This gave rise to carelessness
brought on by the lack of teaching and
led to worldliness and laxity in living and
also made the converts easy prey of false
doctrines. Many of the people could
neither ¡ead nor write and could not fend
for themselves in the way of grace. When
the rare occasion came for them to hear
a preacher, they came great distances afoot
and in carts and wagons for the services.
So eager were they to learn more about
how to live right that they were willing to
spend a week in laborious travel for one
or two days of gospel preaehing.

Some Cont¡erts Not Genuíne
(3) Palmer and his Free Will Baptist

contemporaries, while not actually preach-
ing baptismal regeneration, nevertheless
baptized rather profusely and in many in-
stances left that impression. They were
so governed by the ever-present shortage of
preachers and the urgcnt necessity of
getting a$ many people saved and baptized
as possible, that they were too lenient in
their demands for evidence of genuine sal-
vation on the part of their converts. It
seems that while they did not openly ad-
mit the uûcönverted to baptism, they did
consider willìngness to be baptized suffi-
cicnt evidcacô of coäversion.

lror I

The Free Wíll Baptist Story-

Edítols note: Part Eight of "The Free Will
Baptist Story" reads like a mode¡n Hebrews 11
listing the heroes of the faith to whom F¡ee
Will Baptísts owe so much. Previous chapters
have dealt u¡ith the religious and social back-
ground to the Arminian movement, its begin-
nings in Europe, and the migration to America.
Co¡¡rrcr plans to issue the entire series of
articles in book form when they have been
concluded.

Damon C. Dodd

Promotional Secretary

Home Mission Board

The danger of such a position can readi-
ly be seen in that on such grounds the
grace of God in salvation was set aside
for the initiatory measure of baptism be-
fore some of the baptized were actually
saved.

It is more than likely, however, that
the larger proportion of Palmer's converts
were actually saved. But whether'converted
or unconverted, they were soon very nu-
merous and also uncompromising adherents
of Baptist principles. The fact that these
Free Will Baptists were increasing so rapid-
ly and were propounding so vigorously
their Baptist faith brought on still another
problem.

Establìshed Church Arouseù
The Church of England had not been

able to get a foothold in North Carolina
due to its formality, coldness, and mon-
archial manner. Palmer's great successes
had won for him the public praise of Gov-
ernor Everard in 1729 and this served to
further infuriate the bigoted established
Churchmen. Aroused by all this, they be-
gan to organize a resistance movement.

They tried to pass legislation imposing
special taxes for the erection of churches
in New Bern, Bath, Wilmington, Edenton,
and Brunswick. ,{s a further measure these
churchmen, as justices of the courts, rilere
refusing to grant Baptists the rights of the
Toleration Act by keeping them from regis-
tering their churches as places of public
worship. An appeal by the Free Will Bap-
tists from one such ruling resulted in the
imposition of severe fines and public whip-
pings for the church leaders. However, an
irate and aroused public, along with honest,
God-fearing lawmen, soon put an end to
such abuses and the Baptists were granted
the right of having their meeting places
registered and approved for public worship.

Pølmer Gets Lícense
Palmer was always one to stay well

within the bounds of prevailing law when-
ever possible to do so without compromis-
ing his doctrine or curtailing his ministry.
In order to be fully protected against the
maliciousness of the Established Church-
men, he registered in Perquimans county in
1738 for license as a dissenting preåeher.
A document found by Mr. J" R. B, Hatha-

way in the court house at Edenton bears ot¡t
this fact:

"No¡th Ca¡olina
Permission is hereby granted Paul Palmer,

of Edenton, a Protestant minhter to teach or
preach the Word of God in any part of tho
Province (he having qualified himself as such)
purEuant to an Act of Parliament made in thc
first year of King William and Queen Mary
intitled an 'Act for Tolerating Protestant Dis-
senters.'

Given under my hand at Edenton for thc
4th day of october Arr"o Do..,(,dl?1,ärol

This paper is endorsed across the back,
"To be registered for Paul Palmer."

Perhaps the leaders of the Church of
England had cause to be alarmed, for thc
slow progress of their own church seemctl
all the slower in comparison to the almost
phenomenal growth of the Free Will Ba¡r-
tist group. In a previous chapter it wtrn
pointed out that Palmer establishctl
churches in Chowan, Camden, and Onslow,
In all probabilify he and his fellow-work-
e¡s also organized churches in New Bern,
Beaufort on Bay and Neuse rivers, Swifl
Creek in Craven county, Pungo in Beaufort
county, and Mattamuskeet in Hyde county,
While all of these churches cannot bc
credited personally to Palmer, they werc
all made up of his converts and constitutctl
by preachers of the Free V/ill Baptist failh.

Church Leader Vrítes
Rev. Alexander Bath, in a letter writtcn

in 1760, expresses the general feeling
among Established Church leaders thus:

"Of late years this province is overrt¡n
with a people that at first called themselvcs
Anabaptists, but having now refined upon
that scheme, have run into so many errors
and I may say almost bewitched the mincln
of the people that scarcely will they listcn
to anything that can be said in defensc of
the church we belong to."

As has been noted in foregoing stntc-
ments, Paul Palmer v/as not alone in thc
great work which was going on in thc
Free Will Baptist revival. There were othcrr
as godly and fearless and dauntless as wtlt
he who were giving themselves unstintingly
in the promulgation of the gospel messagc,
Ilere we want to give brief biographies of
some of the more outstanding ones among
them.

loseph Psrker
From all accounts which we can finrl

concerning his life and ministry, we arc
convinced that a more noble, self-sacrificing
servant of God ever lived than Joseph
Parker. Born in 1705 (?) the fourth chiltl
of Joseph Parker, Sr., he was brought up
in a Christian home and early in life camo

Contrcr



to know the Free Will Baptist movement
through the connection which his father, as

one ol its earliest leading laymen, had with
it.

Of his early life we . know very little,
since no records have been found which
bcar directly on it. By L729 t};'e Meherrin
nnd the Tuscarora Indians were confined to
rcservations on the Roanoke river, and al-

lhough this controlled, they remained mo¡e
or lèss savage and resentful toward the
whites, regarding them as intruders. Few
white settlers ventured into the immediate
surroundings due to fear of Indian violence'

Gioen Equøl Credít
It was into this country that JosePh

Parker and Sarah, his wife, came about
1730. Parker, at the age of 25' began.his
z.calous evangelistic labors in this region,
going near and far preaching the gospel.

So numerous rrr/ere these labors that some

historians give him equal credit along with.
Palmer as one of the founders of the Free
Will Baptist Church'

Among the churches which he established
we have a well-founded record of one-
thc Meherrin church. In 1845, Wheeler,
lhe historian of the Meherrin church which
by then no longer held Free Will Baptist
cónnections, wrote an article which sheds

much light on the later years of Mr'
Parker's life.

"The house was built of hewn logs and

wos 20 by 25 feet in size. His (Parker's)
Iubors were confined principally to the peo-

plc of this immediate vicinity unttl t7.73,

when he removed . south of Tar River
. . . Elder Parker was a consistent Christian,
¡¡ zealous and successful minister. While
pnstor of the church, he lived on the farm
irn which he first settled when removing
from Camden . The land . . . for the

chr¡rch was given by Elder Parker . . ' As
the population increased Elder Parker
again removed.

Parker Remalned' LoYal

"His course was southward and he finally
settled about 40 rniles above New Bern,
irr a region of the country embraced in the
preseni limits of Lenoir county. Here he

and his wife lived in limited circumstances,
supported by a few members of the Free

Wili Baptist Church' He preached oc-

casionally on Conetoe Creek and also on
Pungo River.

"In Dobbs co.unty (since divided into
Wayne, Lenoir, and Greene counties),
Elder Parker was highly esteemed. It was

to this county his labors were mostly con-

fined, rarely preaching at any other place

but at \Mheat Swamp, near which church
hc settled. In the great reformøtíon whích
took place among the Baptísts ol North
Carolína, Elder loseph Parker, Wìlliam
Parker, and Winìfield relused to uníte. As
the reformed Baptisls were styled Separates,

the Parkers and their ødherents assumed the

title of Free Wiil BaPtists,

ehu¡ehas Líste¿l

"Joseph Parker departed this life about

Norrau¡en, 1954

l79l or '92 atd was buried in Robert
Wyrington's burial ground, on Wheat
Swamp . Rev. Lewis Whitfield, an aged

Baptist minister in Cartaret County, says

that Elder Joseph Parker was a 'square-built
man' with broad face, about five feet, eight
inches high, and in his later years wore on
his head a cap continually' His manner of
preaching was full of animation ' No
monument marks the spot where his ashes

repose,"t
Among the churches established bY

Joseph Parker were Bertie, later known as

Sandy Run; Lower Fishing Creek, near
Enfield; Litile Contentnea, in Present
Greene County; Meherrin church; Swift
Creek (a branch of Fishing Creek church);
and perhaps Rocky SwamP.

Joseph Parker was a true and faithful
servant of Jesus Christ. With a soul burn-
ing with missionary zeal he carried the gos-

pel from frontier settlement to frontier
settlement even to extreme old age. None
was more untiring in his labors, more de-

voted to the cause, or more loyal to his
convictions than Elder Joseph Parker.

Willism Soiourner (Surgenor)
Among the brighter lights of the Free

Will Baptist movement, that of William
Sojourner shone out as brightly as any of
them. He was a native Virginian, having
lived originally in Isle of Wight County'
Just prior to his coming to North Carolina
i¡ 1742 a plague had swePt his home
county, leaving a terrible death toll behind'
As a result, rnany of the survivors left Vir-
ginia to seek a more healthy climate.

In 1742, William Sojourner came to the
section of North Carolina near the Present
site of Scotland Neck and organized the
Kehukee church, named for a nearby creek'
A number of the members of the Free Will
Baptist church from Isle of Wight County
haã come with Sojourner and they probably
constituted, to at least a large degree, the
Kehukee church. They immediately built
a church house and chose Sojourner as their
pastor. The house was forty by twenty feet
ánd in 1772 the church had 150 members.

Díes at Earþ Age

While very little is known of his life,
it is known that he was a man of wisdom
and influence. During his short ministry
he baptized several who afterwards became
prominent ministers. The.Kehukee church
was regarded as the leading church of all
west of the Roanoke and manY other
churches came out of her during the pas-

torate of Sojourner.

He had the care of Kehukee church for
seven-and-a-half years until his death in
February, 1949, or l75O at the age of 43
years. His wife was Mary West, and his
children were Jacob, Ann, and Tamar.

Dr. tosiah HorI
Among the men whom William Sojoumer

met and became most intimately associated

with in Edgecombe p¡ovince was Dr. Josiah

Hart. Of his early life we have nothing.
but that he was a man of prominence is

borne out by the records of his activity as

a cttizen and leader in the province. He
was, in all probability, a cotvert of So-
journer's and was called into the gospel

ministry under his pastorate. 
.Whether 

this
be the case or not, we do know that Dr.
Hart became a fervent evangelist and rose

high among leading churchmen of his day.

He made his headquarters in what is

now Warren county, N' C., where he soon
gathered a congregation and organized a
õhurch known as Fishing Creek or Reedy
Creek. He inaugurated a program of evan-
gelism which enlisted the services of many
able ministers and resulted in adding many
converts to the BaPtist cause.

Prooes Outstønilíng Leailer
Dr. Hart baptized or ordained most of

his fellow-workers. Among them were
William Walker, who was pastor at Reedy
Creek; Henry Ledbetter and James Smart;
John Thomas, who became pastor at Tois-
not; Charles Daniel; and he assisted So-
journer in the ordination of John Moore as

pastor of the Falls of Tar church' He
ied this great assemblage of preachers to
much success so that by 1755 there were
sixteen Free Will Baptist churches in the
province.

One of the great revivals conducted by
Dr. Ha¡t was at Reedy Creek where "great
numbers came and were baptized." Many
who thus came were from a great distance
and when they returned to their homes they
were out of touch with the mothe¡ church
at Reedy Creek. Branch churches were set

up at Benefield's Creek, 28 miles away;
Sandy Creek, 17 miles awaY, and Giles
Creek, 25 miles off.

Further information on the life and

labors of Dr. Josiah Hart is difficult to
arrive at. Suffice it to say, however, that his
influence and leadership made it possible to
get the gospel into many places where
others would have hesitated to go.

(Continued next month)

rHistory of North Carolina Baptists, pp. 166.167,
Peschall,
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Anníaersary lssue
With this issue of CoNrecr we begin

our second year of publishing. One year
ago we issued Vol. l, No. 1 with onlY a

handful of pre-publication subscriptionb.
Now, twelve months later, this issue will
be mailed to more than 4,200 sub-
scribers. For this we are grateful'

Between 800 and 1,000 subscriptions
expire with this issue, however, and it is

important that these first subscribers re-
new. Without these renewals we will
have a long climb back to our present
circulation. Your renewal will be a won-
derful anniversary present. Use the en-

closed blue envelope to renew today!



9 : 20-Message-Mrs. Josephine Stevens
10 : 05-Congregation sings
10: 10-Message-Rev. John Ruth
10:55-Recess
1 1 : 15-Morning 'Worship

Congregational singing
Reading of the scripture and prayer

-Rev. 
E. C. Morris

1 1 : lG-Special music-Bible College
11 : l5-Message by Rev. Harold Stevens
12 : 00-Benediction

Wednesday Afternoon
1 :30-Worship Time-Song, Bible College

music dePartment
Scripture reading and prayer-Rev-
Robert King

1:45--"I Am Debtor to the Unconverted
in the Homeland"-Galen Dunbar

2 : 1O-special music-Bible College
2:15-"The Call of the North"-Rev.

John Ruth
3 :O0-Benediction

Wednesday Evening

7:OG-College Speech department presents
vespers

7:45-Message-Rev. and lt{rs. Harold
Stevens
"We Are Ready to Consecrate our
Lives to His Service"-The Service
of Consecration.
Special music
The Service of Giving, with the
gifts being brought to the altar.
Benediction

Thursday Morning, November 25

8:30-"Come Ye Thankful People, Sing"

-Mr. Dowden
"Giving Thanks Always to God

. "-Morning Meditations-
Rev. Laverne Miley

9:3O-Special music
9:35-Message-Rev. Damon C. Dodd

10 : 15-Congregational singing
10:20-"For this, we are thankful"-The

Thanksgiving praise service led by
Rev. Raymond Riggs

10 : 45-Recess
11:10-The Morning Worship Hour
1 I : 15--Message-lVlrs. Josephine Stevens
12 : 00-Final benediçtion

Thís ís the first picture to
Ite sent to the states ol
Brenila Kay Hannra,
ilaughter ol Reo. anìI M¡s.
Carlísle Hantna, tníseíon-
o¡ies to Inìlìø. BrenìIa KaY
úas bo¡n on the tníesíon
fielìl June 28, a lìttle oaer
two yeata alter the enlíre
ilenotnínatíon wøa sail-
deneil by the ileath oÍ
their first chíld', Br/z-
ntonth-old Sheila llla¡íe.
The Hanna's .tîe støtíoneil
at Kíshanganj, ín North
Inilía.

DirecÌor Writes qbout
"Chqpels for Cubq"

NASHVILLE, Tenn.-Rev. T. H. Willey,
director of Free Will Baptist missionary
work in Cuba, writes as follows regarding
the "Chapels for Cuba" project:

"I have just returned from my monthly
conference v/ith the pastors in the Havana
and Matanzas zone. We meet once a month
to study the progress and needs of the
churches.

"This month we met with our Christian
friend, Suarez, who is one of the biggest
contraÇtors in Havana. Mr. Suarez has
drawn up plans for a church building which
we hope will meet the approval of all our
workers. The plan he presents is that his
company will build and finance the
churches. He has the equipment to make
his own blocks and has developed a roof
especially adapted to the tropics.

"His plan of finance is a cash deposit of
one-third the cost of the building and six
per cent interest on the balance, to be paid
like rent by the local congregations accord-
ing to their ability. f'he members of the
churches who can offer labor will get a

high salary rate to apply on the building.
The plans are to include an apartment in
the church building for the pastor, which
will eliminate rent.

"Johnny Cuba is very persevering in his
effort to get a building in Guines. He has
located a lot with a house, in which he can
live, for $700. It will need about a $100
investment, however. Our mission and the
local chu¡ch together are paying $30 a

month for his rent now. If the mission
board can get the loan, the $30 can be
paid monthly on the loan, and within two
years we will have our own property in
Guines.

"It is really a wonderful town. There is
a large American textile company, about
fifty canning plants, and great numbers of
small industries. There have been fifty new
converts since Cuba went there. There is
an average of $25 entering regularly into
the funds of this church, so the building
could be constructed largely by the mem-
bers. If these is any possible way of gctting
a loan of $800 with the understanding thlt
it be paid back at $30 a month, I carr in-
fo¡m Cuba at once.

"The work in gen^eral moves stcirrlilv
ahead. Vy'e are trying to get a lot in ¡r ncw
growing community in Pinar del lìio, I

don't think we can expect to build anything
in Pinar for less than six or eight thousancl
dollars. If we can pay down a thircl or
half of the cost, the more the intcrest will
be reduced. The value of this is that the
local cangregation can make the payments
on the balance as if they were paying rent.

"The pastors are enthusiastic about this
plan. lvlelitino in Jaruco, Estenio in
Jibicoa, and Mario in Canasi de Matanzas
all want to start building as soon as possible.
This is really one of the most important ad-
vances in our work," '

Annuol Missionory Conference Set for
Thonksgiving Week ot Nqshville

NASHVILLE, Tenn.-The annual mis-
sionary conference has been scheduled for
Thanksgiving week, according to an an-

nouncement from the department of Foreign
and Home Missions. Dates of the con-
ference will be November 23-25. Sessions

will be held at the Free Will Baptist Bible
College.

The conference theme will be "I Am
Debtor I Am ReadY to Preach,"
taken from Romans 1:14, 15. Featured
speakers will be Dr. L. C' Johnson' Bible
college president; Rev. John Ruth, Houlton,
Maine, and Rev. and Mrs. Harold Stevens,
missionaries to Africa.

A goal of $2,500 has been set for a

special thanksgiving offering to missions to
be given Wednesday night. Churches are
asked to prepare a special offering for the
occasion and send or have it brought to
the conference. Gifts will be presented at
the altar, where the offering will be divided
equally between home and foreign missions'

Presiding over the sessions of the con-
ference will be Rev. Raymond Riggs and
Rev. Damon C. Dodd, promotional sec-

reta¡ies of the two departments. Below is
the entire conference program:

Tttesrlay Evening, November 23

7:30--Conference opens with congrega-
tional singing-Mr. Ross Dowden
Scripture reading and prayer-Rev.
T. G. Hamilton

7 : 50-Introducing the conference program
and conference personalities-Rev.
Raymond Riggs

8:0O-Special music-Bible College music
department

8:05-The Message-"I Am Debtor to
Christ"
Messenger-Dr. L. C. Johnson

Wednesday Morning, November 24

8:30-To His Glory, We Sing-College
music department
Scripture reading and prayer-Rev.
Luther Sanders

8:45-"Where Christ Has Not Been
Preached, I am Debtor"-f6¡¡¡¡y
Willey

9 : lS-Special music-Biblç Çollege

P¡ce 10 CoNmct
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Reports from the Field,
WARREN, Ark'-The women of the

Willoughby Free Will Baptist church.met
SepteniUei 27 for tine purpose of organizing

u fuo-un', Auxiliary under the supervision
of the pastor's wife, Mrs. Reedy Saver-ance'

The organization was completed .with- 18

charter members. Officers were elected as

follows: Edra Saverance, president; Dor-
othy Briant, enlistment chairman; Vera
Frelr, youth auxiliary chairman; Ruby
White, program-prayer chairman; Helen

White, siudy course chairman; Clyde An-
drews, personal service chairman; Marie
Adams, recording secretary; Mae Delle
Doggett, corresponding secretary,, and Lau-
renã- Doggett, treasurer-stewardship chair-
man.

The Auxitiary will meet twice a month on

the second ^tU 
t,:"t: MondaY nights'

HIGHLAND PARK, Mich'-A new

Auxiliary group was organized in September

at the ÉiÀhland Pa¡k church, bringing the

total Auxiliary organizations in the church
to four. They include a Go-Tell Band for
giris 9 to 13, a Young People's Auxiliary
íor girls from 14 years old until marriage,

a Yõung Woman's Auxiliary for marriage-to

35 yeais, and a Woman's Auxiliary for
those over 35. 

::: + :r

FREDERICKTOWN, Mo' - SeventY

women from local Auxiliaries in Southeast

Missouri association met here September

14 for a district workshop. Mrs' Blanche

Pogue, district convention president, pre-

sidãd over the session' Mrs. Eunice Ed-
wards is secretary. The next workshop will
be held in January at the Desloge church'

:T >F :K

NASHVILLE, Tenn.-('The Sacrifice of
Praise" has been chosen as the theme for
the pre-Thanksgiving "Week of Prayer''
which will be observed by Woman's Auxil-
iaries all over thê denomination, according

to Mrs. C. F' Bowen, national literature
chairman. lv{aterial for the week of prayer

has been prepared by Mrs. K. V' Shutes and

is given in the Year Book. Scriptures for
the-special emphasis have been taken from
Hebrèws 13:i5; I Thessalonians 5:18, and

Philippians 4:6.
An^offering for state missions is to be

received during the week. It is named the

"Alice Lupton Offering" in honor of the

first WNAC President.

OXNARD, Calif.-A Woman's Auxiliary
has been organized at the new Free Will
Baptist church here. The organization was

formed with eight charter members. Mrs'
Jenell Billows is president; Mrs. Bernice

Allison, vice-president, and Mrs. Cliffor.d
Wright, secretary-treasurer.

CONWAY, Ark.-A Young PeoPle's

Auxiliary was organized at the new Free

Will Baptist church on September 9' Elected

as offiõers were Glenna Ruth Loveless,
president; Catherine Clay, vice-president;
'Glynda 

Stone, secretary, and Patrice Clay,

treastlrer. * ,.( ¡.

CUSHING, Okla.-New officers have

been elected for the Woman's Auxiliary for
the Free Will Baptist church here. Serving

for the coming year will be Mrs. 'Woodrow

Matthews, president; Mrs. Willis Walker,
vice-presiclent; Mrs' Burl Tuttle, young peo-

ple's chairman; Mrs. H. B' Walker, study

óourse chairman; Mrs. Walter Shelton, pro-
gram chairman; Mrs. Truman Nichols,
Ëenevolence chairman; Mrs. Edna Rowland,
secretary; Mrs. Meivin Long, treasurer; M,rs'

Hubert Whitaker, song leader, and Mrs'
Burl Tuttle, Pianist 

* *

KERMIT, Texas-A Young PeoPle Arx-
iliary was organized at the Free Will Baptist

chuich here September 24. Mrs' Troy Has-

ton was elected sponsor of the group which
held its first meèting October 1. YPA of-
ficers include Rexie Thompson, president;

Nancy Fielding, vice-president; Mary Louise
Lane. secretary-treasurer, and Ellen Johns-

ton, song ,auoar. 
,* ,* ,.<

NASHVILLE, Tenn'-Program books

for GTA's, YPA's, and Woman's Auxiliaries
for 1955 will soon be off the press, accord-

ing to Mrs. C. F. Bowen, literature chair-
mãn. "Early orders mean early response in
mailing oui literature." Mrs. Bowen said

in urging local Auriliary secretaries to ord-er

their literature needs as soon as possible'

Orders which are sent now will be filled as

soon as the program books are received

from the printers, she said.
A check or money order should ac-

company all orderd, and they should be.ad-

dresied to Woman's National Auxiliary
Convention, 3801 Richland Ave,, Nashville

5, Tennessee.
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W¡Noa Eow¡nos

Grqduqte Nurse ReodY
To Soil qs MissionorY

NASHVILLE, Tenn'-Negotiations are

underway with the Indian embassy in Wash-

inston tô obtain a visa for Miss Wanda

F.å'wards to enter India as a medical mis-

sionary, the Board of Foreign Missions has

revealed.

Miss Edwards has just completed her

nurse's training in the School of Nursing at

the St. Louis Òity Hospital, St. Louis, Mo'
She is now on the staff of the hospital
awaiting assignment to the mission field'

She is the. daughter of Mrs. Eunice Ed-

wards Desloge, Mo., and a member of the

Leadington Þree Will Baptist church 
. 
in

Missouii. Before entering nurse's training
she attended the Free Will Baptist Bible
College in Nashville.

After mentioning the primary need of
prayer that visa, passage, and necessary

iunãs rvould all be obtained, Mr' Riggs

listed many pieces of equipment which
would be needed bY the missionary.

"In the purchase of equipment for mis-

sionaries, *" "un 
always save money by

buying in quantities, so we suggest if -you
*outJ like to help equip another soldier

for Christ to send the money and we shall

endeavor to provide these tools and equip-

ment," Mr. Riggs said.

Among the manY items needed are an

eight-fooï Servel kerosene refrigerator, w-ith

reiair kit; a gasoline iron and two flat
iróns; foam rubber mattress; four-quart
pressure cooker; two dozen dish cloths and

ihree dozen dish towels; two dozen of both
towels and wash cloths; a dozen each of
single sheets, double sheets, pillow cases,

and two foam rubber Pillows.

Tableware, including stainless steel silver-

ware, heavy plastic dishes, and tablecloth.s;

kitchenwarã; tamping equipment; a tool kit;
luggage, including footlockers and half
t.ñitã; medical equipment, and a gasoline

washing machine.
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CHURCH OF THE MONTH

The church plant shown altoae toas finisheíI thís year by !b" Sher¡an 'Ac¡es F¡ee VílI
Baptítt churiho Durhant., N. C., atl a cost ol g700rO0O. The new auilítoriutn toøs oc-

"uii"il lo¡ the'frrst aím.e on Easter Sun¿Iay. ,4ll ol the work lø.as begun and cornpleteil
urîd", ih" leødershíp ol Rea. Freil .4. Rixenbark, who serxeil as pastor lrom 7949 to
7954. Tr,¿ ed.ucøtìonal buílilíng was finísheíI ín 7957.
Tha buililíng has a lull basetnent anil an øuilíto¡íunr that wíll seat 5_27 _peo-ple, í1t-
cluilíng a balcony, The two-story eilucatùonøl builíIìng lortns a "T" dt- the back of the
nerlo aãilíto¡íum.- Reo. Vayne Smíth catne to thc church as pastor ín Septetnber ol thís
yeøt.

New Church lrganizafions Reported in Three Sføfes
NASHVILLE, Tenn.-The culmination

of two years of planning and preparation
for Free Will Baptists in Farmington, Mis-
souri, came on Friday night, September
24, when twenty members were organized
into the First Free Will Baptist of that city,
according to a report from the national
home mission office.

The organization came at the close of a

twelve-day revival meeting which was con-
ducted by Rev. Damon C. Dodd, promo-
tional secretary for the national Home
Mission Board and was designated a partial
organization. The charter will be left opon
for thirty days, after which the remaining
officers will be elected and the organization
completed.

Rev. Dean Burpo, who has been serving
the group as leader for the past few months,
was elected pastor and Mrs. Ada Nichols
clerk-treasurer. Plans are being made to
purchase lots and begin a building pro-
gram immediately.

A new Free Will Baptist church is re-
ported in Flint, Michigan. The Friendship
General Baptist church .at Jane and Olive
Street in that city voted to come over to
the Wolverine Association of Free Will
Baptists of Michigan. Their pastor, the
Rev. Harold Lucas, came with them and
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Home Mission Boord
Announces New Policy

NASHVILLE, Tenn.-Faced with ever-
increasing requests for financial assistance
to new churçhes and desiring to distribute
funds as fairly as possible, the national
Home Mission Board in its annual meeting
in Spartanburg, South Carolina, last July
adopted a set of regulations governing gifts
to new churches,

The regulations are as follows:
(1)-The national Home Mission Board

will give financial assistance only to Free
Will Baptist churches organized by repu-
table Free Will Baptist ministers who are in
good standing with their local associations.

(2)-Application for financial assistance
must be made on forms provided for that
purpose. These forms may be secured from
the national Home Mission office, 3801
Richland Avenue, Nashville 5, Tennessee,
or from your state Home Mission director.

(3)-In states where there is a Home
Mission Board, the national board will work
in cooperation with that Board in the
matter of organizational activity. However,
the national board does not propose to
match t't¡nds in every instance with the
state board in giving financial assistance to
new churches.

(4)-The national Home Mission Board
will make gifts to new Free Will Baptist
organizations on the following basis:

Charter Menbershíp Amount ol Gilt

31-40 _,_
Ove¡ 40

125.00
150.00

is the pastor of the Friendship Free Will
Baptist church.

Revs. Willard Day, Wm. Reeves, and
Leo Curtis organized a Free Will Baptist
Church in Lebanon, Missouri, September
23 with eleven charter members. Several
prospective members are expected to de-
clare themselves soon. Lebanon is located
in southwest Missouri and is a prosperous
town of 6,000. This is the second Free
Will Baptist church in the city.

New churches are also reported in
Me¡ced, Blythe, Upland, and Ontario, Cal-
ifornia. The Upland group is working for
the purchase of a church in that city
valued at $100,000 and reports reaching
the home mission office are that they are
buying it for $30,000.

The Ontario group also has plans to
purchase a completely equipped church
building in their city. Ontario is located
just about twenty-five miles from Los
Angeles and the pastor of the church is
Rev. Francis W. Boyle.

Rev. Joe Mooneyham, state director of
home missions in California says, "This is
one of the best prospects for Free Will
Baptists in California which I have ever
seen." This church was organized Augusl
6 witå twenty-three charter members.

Note: The charter membership must be
composed of not less tlran 407o adult mem-
bers.

(5)-In the matter of organizing new
Free Will Baptist churches the following
is suggested:

(a)-The area in which the church is to
be located should be approved by the state
home mission director. Where there is
no state director, the national promotional
secretary should be informed of the pro-
posed location and invited to come and in-
spect and approve it.

(b)-A complete church census should
be taken to determine the prospects for im-
mediate church mcmbcrship and also the
long-range prospect for church and Sunday
school growth.

(c)-The evangelist shoulcl be approvecl
by the sponsoring boards and must be ap-
proved by the national board if funds are
to be paid from that boarcl to the church.

(d)-The church must be organized ac-
cording to the National Association
Treatise of Faith and Practice and must
agree to support the entire denominational
program.

(e)-Any request for assistance from thc
national Home Mission Board must bc
made on forms provided for that purposc
and under no circumstances will funds be
issued unless this form has been properly
executed.

Co¡.¡rrcr



Copies Avoiloble
A limited number of additional

copies of this special "Christian Home
Issue" have been Printed for those
Dastors or Christian workers who
ivould like to distribute them in their
churches or communities. TheY maY
be ordered at the rate of ten for $1;
25 for $2, or 50 for $4.

There are many homes which need
the messages and a¡ticles in this issue'
The good which they would do in such
homes could not be valued. Order
early, for the supply is definitelY
liniied. Address orders to CoNrAcr,
3801 Richland Ave., Nashville, Tenn.

In What Do You Trust?
"Blessed is the man that trusteth in

God. . . "; "Cursed is the man that trusteth
in man . . . " (Jeremiah l7:7,5.) The dis-
tance and difference between these two
verses from God's word are immeasurable
and unfathomable to all who have not read
the Bible. But to those who have searched

the scriptures both statements are very
perspicuous. They simply mean that all
who trust in man and the arm of flesh a¡e

headed for destruction, and all who trust
in God will be the happy recipients of every
promise found in his HolY Word.

A few years ago a man who was known
as the "human fly" was performing before a

muttitude of excited people who had
thronged the streets of one of the great
eastern cities. As the cautious performer
rnoved slowly up the wall of a sky-scraper,
he passed the window-line of the twenty-
third story and was nearing the top, just a

few more inches and another dangerous act
would have been performed. But in mak-
ing his last lift he wanted to be sure of his
hold. After a few seconds he saw what he
thought was a protruding brick and felt
sure that once he could get his powerful
finger-tips fastened to it he could, with the
greatest of ease, lift himself to safety. But
when he leaped to grab for his final hold

the thing that he had thought was a pro-
truding brick turned out to be a spider web,
and when he threw his weight and fastened
his fingers to the web, he tumbled to his
death. In his clinched fist was the last thing
in which he put his trust-a spider web.

Every person puts his trust in someone
or something. Many carry emblematic
representations such as a four-leaf clover,
a rabbit's foot, a good luck charm or some

other inanimate object to bring or change
their luck. Many are trusting in political
power, or wealth to bring about happiness,
but all of these fail. God only can shape
the character or determine the destiny of
maû.

"Blessed is the man that trusteth in the
Lord," and "cursed is the man that trusteth
in man." This means that one can trust in
self, which many are doing. They too will
come to the sad realization some day that
God is all-powerful.

If the world seems to be against you and
you have tried everything within your own
pov/er to change the situation, why not trust
God right now! He will save you and keep

that which you give Him. Isaiah said,
"Behold God is my salvation, I will trust
and not be afraid . . ." Can't you trust Him
now?-Wíllard C. Day

Ten Reosons
For o Fomily Altor

l It will sweeten home life and enrich
home relationship as nothing else can.

2. It will dissolve all misunderstanding and
relieve all friction that may enter the
home.

3. It will hold our boys and girls to the
Christian ideal and determine their
lasting welfare.

4. It will send us forth to our work for
the day in school, home, office, store,
and factory, true to do our best and
determined in what we do to glorifY
God.

5. It will give strength to meet bravely
any disappointments and adversities as

they come.

6, It will make us conscious through the
day of the attending Presence of a

divine Friend and HelPer.

7. It witl hallow our friendship with our
guests in the home.

8. It will reinforce the influence and work
of the church, the Sunday school, and
agencies helping to establish the Chris-
tian ideal throughout the world.

9. It will encourage other homes to make
a place for Christ.

10. It will honor our Father above and ex-
press our gratitude for His mercy and
blessing.-Clr rístìan D ig est

SPARENTS

SParents are those

Who "sPare the rod"
When offsPrings need

Attcntion.
'l'hcn lìnd their troubles

MultiPlied
In ways too sad

To mention!

-Alice 
Graves

NoVrvmen, 1954

RÉ6ARDIN6 ETÊRNITY

T'tL KEEP]O
'tHÉ cw95

THE PRFÀCHIN6 OFlHE
cF;095 t3 10 ÍHEM TI{AT

?E"IáH FæLISHNEÉá; BUT UNÎO
r,¡áwl,{rct{ ARE áÀvED lT l51l{E
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BnN Bennus, News Editor æ

Smsønnøh Fírst Church
Høs Laytnants SunilaY

SAVANNAH, Ga.-The First Church
of Savannah recognized Sunday, September
19, as Layman's Day by having all the serv-

ices conducted entirely by the laymen of
the church. Rev. Louis Moulton, pastor'

reports that the laymen were enthusiastic
abìut their participation and the services

were well received by the congregation'
Mr. i\{oulton plans to make layman's Sun-

day an annual or semi-annual occasion in
hii church, and he sincerely recommended
it to other churches as a means of training
their laymen.

South Georgí'a Assocíøtíon
Conoenes at Spríng Grooe

JESUP, Ga.-The seventy-seventh an-

nr¡al session of the South Georgia associa-

tion met September 22-23 at the Spring

Grove Free Will Baptist church near Jesup,

Georgia. The theme of the meeting, based

on i Peter 4:10, was "Christ Exalted
through Stewardship." Rev. T. G. Hamilton
served a* moderator and Rev. Louis H'
Moulton is clerk of the association'

Arleansas Church
Reports Increase

HOT SPRINGS, Ark.-The First Free
Will Baptist church of Hot Springs, Arkln-
sas, which was organized on January 24,

1954 with 16 members, reports an increase
to 43 members. Rev. J. B. Ewing, pastor,

has placed the church on a full program
of church activities including league and

woman's auxiliarY.

Anníoer sary C elebrated'
By Pocahontøs Church

POCAHONTAS, Ark'-The fifteenth
anniversary of the Pocahontas Free Will
Baptist church was recognized by a special

service on Sunday, September 9. Rev. J'
Refo¡d Wilson, Pastor, announced that the

church has grown from2l members in 1940

to a 276 membershiP.
Mr. Wilson also announced the new

church officers for the ensuing year which
include Miss Alta Lee N{iller, church clerk;
Mr. Earl Smith, treasurer; Mr. Paul Hat-
field, choir director; Mr. Earl Smith, Sun-
day school superintendent; and Mr' Johnny
Sago, league director. Mr. Veral Jones and

Mi. Joe Jarett have been voted by the

church to be ordained as deacons'

Neu, Leagues Organízed'
By Fort Worth Church

FORT WORTH, Texas-A senior and
junior league have been organized at the

Prer 1.4

Trinity Free Will Baptist church in Fort
Worth. Rev. M. L. Sutton, pastor, declared

that "here (in the leagues) is the potentiality
of a great soul-winning group in otl
church.; Mr. J. H. Palmer has been named

the superintendent of the senior league and

Mr. Chester Hall heads the junior group'

Dallas Church
Ioíns Y,F.C.

DENTON, Texas-The First Free Wili
Baptist church of Dallas joined with the

Wést Fork district Youth for Christ at its
last meeting held in Denton. The rally
meets monthly over the district.

Alabøm,a Associatíon
ùIeets in Nooetnber

NORTHPORT, Ala'-The Alabama
state association of Free Will Baptists will
convene November 11-13 at the First Free
Will Baptist church at Northport, Alabama.
The meeting is scheduled to commence at
10:00 a.m.

Híghland Park Church
C elcbr ates Hornecotníng

DETROIT, Mich.-The Highland Park
Free Will Baptist church had its annual
homecoming services October 8-10. The
Sunday service was an all-day affair with
dinner being served at the church. Rev.
Raymond Riggs, former pastor, was guest

speaker and a feature of the meetings was

hìs showing pictures taken in India and
the Holy Land. Rev. Cha¡les A. Thigpen
is pastor of the Highland Park church.

Annual llleetíng HelìI BY
P oll* Bq'on Assocíatíon

SANDTOWN, Ark.-The Polk BaYon

association convened for its annual session

September 10 at Pool's Chapel church near

Sandtown. Rev. Henry Doyle served as

moderator. Rev.'H. A. Lewis delivered the

keynote message and Rev. Eagan preached

the memorial message.

{lhmulgee Church
Has Neu¡ Locatíon

OKMULGEE, Okla'-The First Free Will
Baptist church has a new location at llth
und Oklahoma Street. The church has pur-

chased three lots and converted an existing

dwelling into a church. On Sunday, Sep-

tember 26, the Sunday school had a rally
day u'ith a record attehdance of 67, The
seivice was highlighted by the presentation

of Bibles to the two members who brought
the most visitors to church during the pre-

ceding quarter. ,4' new teen-age class has

heen added which started with one mem-

ber and now has increased to I 2.

0klahoma Children's Ho¡ne
Has New SuPerintenclen't

RiNGLING, Okla.-N{r. and Mrs. W.
C. Rupp have assumed their duties to
superiniend the children's home located

neãr Ringling, Oklahoma' They succeed

Mr. and Mrs. ClYde Cain.

N. C. State Conaentíon
Elects New Ofi.cets

MIDDLESEX, N. C.-New offcers of
the North Carolina state convention were

elected when the convention met September
1,4-16 at the state orphanage here' The new-

ly elected ofrcers include Rev. D' W. Alex-
ander, president; Rev' N. B. Barrow, vice-
president; Rev. R. N. Hinnant, secretary'
and Mr. Rom Mallard, treasurer.

Hutt F.oad. Míssion School
Set lor October 24'37

SNOW HILL, N. C.-A mission school
was scheduled for the Hull Road Free Will
Baptist church October 24-31. Rev. Burk-
ettè Raper, pastor, announced that the
teacherslor foreign missions and home mis-

sions were Rev. Raymond Riggs and Rev.

Damon Dodd resPectivelY.

P.eaiaal Sched.uled bY
Texas Home Míssíons

FORT WORTH, Texas-Revival serv-

ices were conducted in the home mission

tent at Forth Worth October 18-30' The
evangelist was Rev. W. B' Chaffin and the

musiõ was led by "Doc" BabÊr, music

director of the First Free Will Baptist
church in Fort Worth.

Arkans¿,s Socíal Bønù'
Holds AnnuøI Sessüon

SEDGV/ICK, Ark'-The eighth annual

session of the Social Band association con-

vened at Poplar Valley church at Sedgwick

September 16-18. Twenty-three. churches

rv"." represented at the meeting' Rev'

Reford ùiltott and Rev. Carl High served

as moderators and Mr' Raymond McNutt
served as clerk.

fulessex Resigns
Frotn Caíro Church

CAIRO, Ga'-Rev' Woodrow Messex

has resigned from the Cairo church effectivc

November l. The new church building wtts

constructed under his ministrY'

Conr,rcr'
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Parsonage Mølces WaY
þ-or Neu Audítoríum

'IULSA, Okla.-The Lewis Avenue Free

Will Baptist church has moved its par-

sonage in order to make room for a new
go' \ 40' auditorium. Rev' Ernest M'
Kennedy, pastor, said that the new structure
will be erected this fall.

Híckory ChøPel Holils
H otnecotníng S etrtíces

AHOSKIE, N. C'-The building fund
for the Hickory Chapel church was swelled

bv $1,159 during ho¡necoming day services

O"tob". 3. The-special day, which opened

a revival at the church, was highly suc-

cessful according to the pastor, Rev' Walter
Reynolds. Rev. Wayne Smith, pastor at

Shérron Acres church in Durham, brought

the homecoming sermon.

'Iexas State Conoentíon
ll¡ítt Meet øt llenilerson

HENDERSON, Texas-The Texas state

association will hold its annual session at

the Jameson Memorial church here No-
vember 2-4. Rev. C. B' Thompson, Fort
Worth, is moderator, and Rev. Noah Tuttle
is host Pastor.

Ohløhomø CítY Church
Ilotds Trøining Course

OKLAHOMA CITY, Okla'-A SundaY

school teacher training course was con-
ducted at the Central Avenue church here

during October. Edmond Warner, state

Sundãy school worker, taught the course'

Melvin May, assistant superintendent, was

in charge of arrangements.
Duriñg the month of SePtember the

church witnessed ten professions of faith
and eight additions to the church. Rev'
Jack R. Dodson is Pastor.

Durhatn Church Sets
Míssíonøry Conlerence

DURHAM, N. C.-The second annual

missionary conference will be held No-
vember Z4¿S at the Edgemont church here,

according to Rev. Joseph O. 6n89' pastor'

Featured- speakers will be Rev. Raymond

Dec. AiIù

Iìiggs, promotional secretary for the {glgig"
tvtisiioñ Board, and Mrs. Mabel Willey,
missionary to Cuba.

Tecutnseh Church
Plans New Parsanage

TECUÀ.{SEH, Okla.-Plans for construc-
tion of a new parsonage were approved re-

cently by the congregation of the Free Will
Baptist church here. Initial steps toward
its construction will be taken as soon as

the current project of redecorating the

church auditorium is completed. Rev. Del-
brert Akin is Pastor.

South Cørolína Church
Has Fírst AnniversarY

COLUMBIA, S. C.-AnniversarY serv-

ices were held October 3 at the Free Will
Baptist church here, which was one year

old. Rev. Julius Sawyer preached the ser-
mons during the day. The church begins

its second year with Sammy Wilkinson as

superintendent of the Sunday school. New
League officers are E. H. Sawyer, president;
Mrs. Lanie Pierce, vice-president; Jimmie
Pierce, secretary-treasurer; Mrs. E' H' Saw-
yer, Bible quiz leader; and Mrs. Eugene

Waddell, social committee chairman-
Anyone who knows of PeoPle around

Columbia who would be interested in the
church are urged to send their names and
addresses to Mrs. James W' Pierce, ll29
Woodlawn Ave., Columbia, S' C.

Olúahoma Cíty Gets
Ne.w Church Organízatíon

OKLAHOMA CITY, Okla'-A new
Free Will Baptist church was organized
Jutry 19. The church is located on St. Clair
Ave., N.W. Since the organization the
group has purchased a church building with
an auditorium and four class rooms. The
attendance now averages about 45. Rev.
Ira Vy'. Smithey is pastor and Mrs. Denver
Wynn is church clerk.

Alabama Church
Nearing Completíon

JASPER, Ala'-The congregation of the
Free Will Baptist church here expects to

have their new building nearly completed
by Christmas, according to the pastor, Rev.

V/. H. Ryland. They have been having
services in the basement for almost a year.

The auditorium floor is now under con-

struction. When completed, the building
will provide ample educational space, the
pastor said. It was organized three years

ãgo by Rev. A' J. Lambert' Recently his

sõn, Carlton, has accepted the position as

associate Pastor of the church.

Tu.lsa Aìrport Church
Buílils New Parsonøge

TULSA, Okla.-,A' new Parsonage has

recently been completed by the Airport
churctr here. The church, which was started
as a mission by the First Free Will Baptist

church, was organized less than a year

ago. Rev. Dale Munkus is Pastor.
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Thirty Churches Rep ort ReYivsls

lluvon church, Flo¡ence, S' C' W' A' Hales

lrirst church, Thomaston' Ga. Raymond Riggs

(lhurclt

Wilson, N' C.
Mt. Elon church,

l'amplico, S. C.

First church,
Elizabethton, Tenn'

O<lcssa, Texas
llull Road church,

Snow Hill, N. C.

Evangelist

W. A. Hales

W, A. Hales

Luther Gibson
Weldon Wood

Damon C. Dodd

J. A. Gage
Gilbert PixleY
Leo Sharp
Charles ThigPen
John H. West

Pixley twins
J. B. Ewing

Thurman Pate

C. F'. Bowen

Louis Moulton
Willard Day
Lonnie DaVoult

W. S. Mooneyham
Charles Sapp
L. H. Clayton

Louis H. Moulton

Louis H, Moulton

Louis H. Moulton
Willa¡d Day
Willard Day
E. M. Kennedy
N. R. Srnith
'Willard Day

Pdstot

Ea¡l Glenn

Paul Ketteman

Harvey Hill
James F. Minor

Burkette Raper
W. A. Hales
L, S. Anthony

Tommy Day
L. C. Pinson
Jimmy Jones
Charles ThigPen
Johnnie Postlewaite

H. E. Staires
J. B. Ewing

Thurman Pate

Ma¡k M. Lewis

Cecil Campbell
Will-iam Newsome
Delbe¡t Akin

T. O. Te¡ry
Dean Moore
A. F. Lawter

K. V. Shutes

C. D. Rentz
Harold Hoover
O. T. Dixon
N. R. Smith
John Elliston
John Long

Date

Oct. 4-10

OcL ll-17

Oct. 4-15
Sept. 20-29

Ocf. l'l-24
Oct. 31-Nov. 7

Oct. 17-23

Sept.
Sept. 6-14
Sept. 12-26
Sept. 5-12
Sept. 26-Oct. 3

Oct. 4

Oct. 3-17

Oct.10-16

Oct. 11

Oct. 3-17
Sept.19

Sept. 19-26
Sept.
Sept. 19-Oct.2

Alg.2

Aug. 23

Sept. 6

Oct. 24-Nov. 5

Nov. 8-18
Oct.24
Nov. 8

Nov. 21-Dec. 1

I'hitlins ChaPel,
tipfingdale, Ark.

I lobbs, New Mexico
Millcr's ChaPel, Tenn.
lli¡¡hland Park, Mich.
McAlester, Okla'
l,¿¡wnwood church,

'['ulsa, Okla'
Ilot Springs, Ark.
(lrusader's chu¡ch,

Detroit, Mich'
First church,

Hazel Park, Mich.
St. Marv's church,

New Bern, N. C'
F'redericktown, Mo.
'I'ecumseh, Okla.
Warden's Grove church,

Lowlands, N. C'
Itichmond, Calif.
l.ockhart, S. C.
Ilnrmonv church,

Lake Butler, Fla'
Ozias church,

Pearson, Ga.
New Hope church,

Jesup, Ga.
Hannon, Mo.
Russellville, Ark.
Bristoì¡i, Okla.
Okmulgee, Ok1a.

Desloge, Mo.

Novernrpen, 1954

L4
69
77
10 L2

5

13 12
t7

104
66

11 11

33 30



Doø'tiast t€// tltstø.. . SH CUí TH EM I

Your fovoríte Bìble sforÍes ìn the ever-pop vlar SUEDE-GRAPHS

SUEDE-GRAPHS moke Bible
slories come to life. And they ore
simple to use. The figures ore die-
cut, so oll you hove to do is push
them out. No cuffing or coloring
is necessory. Eoch book hos six
poges (9 x 12 inches), printed in
beouliful colors on o speciol suede-
bocked poper thot clings lo ony
flonnel surfoce.

There's no guesswork with
S!,IEDE-GRAPHS! Eoch Bible story

[fgludes two versions, o simple one
,fèii,'Beginners, ond o detqiled one

'. för"lh¡mories ond Juniors (ond ln-
.reririèd¡ores, loo). Direclions for':'plcidng 

figures for eoch scene op-
,. pdo¡,throughoul eoch slory ond ore
; indi¿jited on occomponying

.' sketc{res. Also, directions ore in-
.'clu&l for moking simple bock-

. grogÊ.ds.
,. ' ;,iì.,

oriP.,,TEsrAMENT STORIES

Crcotlon
. Anlmolt, birds, ffsh, plonts, lrees, sun,' noôni.:'¡tqr¡, ond Adom ond Eve, for' 'l:::!li':: :::i ::l :: ::::ï:,ffi;

.Dr:ryíd,ond Goliotfi

flvc. scanes: Golioth's chollenge; Dovid

óp"l lo visil brothers; Dovid in lsroelites'
&¡ñ$¡'occepting Goliolh's chollenge; deoth''àf;Gol¡orh .....T1023

Joseplr tÄe Dreomer

Five scenes; Joseph's dreoms; Obeys his
fother; Visits his brothers; Sold os o

':::' i: i::ï: ::::':: ": '::i,Uä

Joseph ín f,gypt
Five scenes: Joseph in prison; lnlerprets
Phqrqoh's dreoms; brothers before Joseph's
throne; the feost in Joseph's house; Re-

veoled os longJost brolher . .. ...T1029

Eoby Moses

Six scenes: King orders Jewish baby boys
killed; Moses' fomily ot home; gothering
bulrushes; moking bosket ond hiding
boby; princess discovers boby; boby sofe
qt Phorqoh's poloce . ....T100ó

/vloses ond the Burnìng Bush

Three scenes: Moses wotching Egyplion
beoting lsroelite; Moses ond Jethro's

*fi:: :i î:':' ":î: :: i::l'::,i,';l
Elìioh and fhe ldol-Worshíppers

Five scenes: Announcemenl to kíng; droughf
in the lqnd; contest between Eliioh ond
prÍests of Bool; Elijoh proying for roin;
roce down the mountoin _ . .Tlot l

Gídeon
Four scenes: Gideon ond lsroelíte soldiers;
the wqter-drinking test; spying on the
Midionites; the pitchers ond torches .T,l02ó

Boy Somuel

Four scenes: Honnoh proying; bringing
Somuel lo fobernocle; Somuel working;
Somuel heoríng God's co|| ........T1008

Noqå qnd the Ârk
Four scenes: Nooh buifding ork; onimols
enleríng ork; the fìood; Nooh's sucrifice

Doniel in fÄe lions' Den

Two scenes: Doniel proying ond wicked
princes before Kíng Dorius; Doniel in lions'
den ... ........T.l0Ió

Jonah
Complefe story of Jonoh from his first coll
from God lo his reluctonf witnessing for
Him, ond God's deoling with this rebellious
prophet. Written in ffve scenes full of
dromotic octíon

Noomon

T1033

The story of lhe greol Syrion coptoin who
wos brought lo know lhe true God through
the witness of o little moid of lsroel.
Written in eight moving scenes . . . .Tì034

NEW TESTAMENT STORIES

CÁ:islmqs

Four sc:nes: Angel oppeoring to shepherds;
Mory ond Josaph ot mongor; shepherds ot
mqngeri loier visit of lhe wise men .Tl0l5

Good Somorílon
Two scenes: Troveler ofiqcked by robbers;
Scmqritqn cqres for viclim; Somoriton ond
wounded mon al inn . . . .T1O24

Feeding lhe 5,000

One scene, four ports: Jesus ond disciples
in boot; Jesus teoching erowd; boy bring-
ing lunch to Jesus; feeding 5,000 people

T1005

Prodígol Son

Four scenes: Son leoving home; tending
swine; returning home; fofher welcoming
boy ... ........T.l02'l

Tríumphol Entry

Beoutiful new drowings of four scenesr
Jesus ond friends going lo Jerusolem;
dísciples getting colt; Jesus riding colt;
Jesus qnd children in temple ......T.l0.l8

Eoster

Three scenes¡ Borgoining ond befroyol by

1'î: :'::lli'::: î:::':1':: Tädiå
Míracles o¡ lhe Seo

Three complele seo slories in one book:
A Wonderful Cotch of Fish; Wolking on
lhe Woter; Jesus Stillíng the Storm (3
scenes in eoch story) TIO32

Zocchoeus

Three scenes¡ Atîempting lo see Jesus; in
lree; Jesus in his home ..11027

Phìlippian Joiler
Three scenes; Pqul qnd Silqs ond demented
girl; in prison; íh ioiler's home . .. .T1004

fhe Lord's Proyer
A Bible lesson ond memory oíd for chil-
dren. Symbols, word cords (for both
"debts" ond "tresposses" versions) ond
interesting figures to illustrote phroses of

'l: ::ï: i): i:*::::r: :ï,',?
Peler Delîvered from Prison

Five scenes¡ Peler osleep; ongel oppeoring
in prison; ongel leodÌng Peter lhrough
gote; Peter knocking ot friend's gole;
friends greeting Peter ...........TI025

Eqch .. ......$t.25
For orders of less llron $5.00, enclose l0
per cent of order for posloge. Posloge
will be poid on orders totolling over $5.00.

E-Z Eosel
This folding tripod, mode of strong white pine, is

es:entiol visuol oid equipment. Height is ó0 inches,
but folds into Iightweight bundle obout 32 inches
long, Corrying cose provided,

Tr000 ......$4.95

Folding Flonnelboord
Srurdy /<-inch fiber boord, with flonnel covering on
one síde ond blockboard ffnish on reverse side.
Síze, 21 x 3ó inches; folds lo 18 x 21 ínches. Hos
tope hcndles for eosy corryíng.

Tr002 ......$3.97
P.tce 16

Order from

Free W¡ll Baptist Heodq ucrrlers
Noshville 5, Tennessee

Éfr

3801 Ríchlond Avenue

CoNr,rcr


